
APPETIZERS
All of our sauces are homemade

Satay Chicken ........................................................................5.95
Thai shish kebab marinated in coconut milk and yellow curry 
spices, served with peanut sauce and a side of cucumber salad.

Tasty Thai Beef Jerky ............................................................4.95
Mom’s special recipe

*Thai Buffalo Wings ..............................................................7.95
Chicken wings deep fried and coated in sweet and spicy sauce                                                   

Thai Hot Wings ......................................................................5.95
Marinated and deep-fried served with a spicy plum sauce.

Thai Spring Rolls ...................................................................4.95
Rice paper wrapped and fi lled with lettuce, rice noodles, chicken, 
and shrimp served with a side of peanut sauce.

Egg Rolls .................................................................................3.95
Homemade egg rolls made with fresh ground chicken, cabbage, 
carrots, and vermicelli with sweet and sour sauce.

Fried Tofu ...............................................................................4.95 
Deep fried tofu served a side of sweet and sour sauce.  

Poo Thong ..............................................................................4.95
A mixture of imitation crabmeat, cream cheese, and fresh celery 
wrapped in thin crepes, deep-fried until crispy and served with 
sweet and sour sauce.

Kha-Nom-Jeep .......................................................................4.95
Steamed shrimp dumplings with sweet soy sauce.

Tiger Cried Beef ....................................................................5.95
Marinated grilled beef sliced thin and lightly peppered on top a 
bed of lettuce, served with our Thai hot sauce.

Shrimp Purse .........................................................................4.95
Ground shrimp in a crispy wrapper served with a sweet and sour 
sauce. 

Shrimp Egg Rolls ...................................................................4.95
Whole shrimp in a crispy wrap served with sweet and sour sauce.
 
Pot Stickers ............................................................................4.95
Thin and lightly crispy chicken dumpling served with a sweet soy sauce. 

Fried Taro Root .....................................................................4.95
Shredded taro root mixed in rice fl our, deep fried until perfection, 
and served with sweet and sour sauce.

Golden Triangles, (Kha Nom Beaung Thai) ........................4.95
Ground shrimp, garlic, and cilantro wrapped in a spring roll skin 
served with sweet and sour sauce.

Fried Squid .............................................................................5.95
Butterfl y squid breaded and deep-fried served with our Thai hot 
sauce.

Sticky Rice ..............................................................................2.00
A special grain of rice that is both sweet and sticky

Thai Sampler ........................................................................13.95
Shrimp Egg Rolls, Egg Rolls, Pot Stickers, Poo Thong, Golden 
Triangles, Shrimp Dumpling, Shrimp Purse

SOUPS
*Tom Yum ...............................................Small 3.95  Large 8.95
Hot and sour soup with straw mushrooms, onions, lemon grass, 
kaffi x lime leaves, crushed chilies and cilantro.  With your choice 
of chicken, beef, tofu, veggies, or shrimp (add $1). 

*Tom Kar ..................................................Small 3.95 Large 8.95
Spicy soup in a savory coconut milk broth with straw mushrooms, 
bell peppers, and crushed chili. With your choice of chicken, 
beef, tofu, veggies, or shrimp (add $1).

*Tom Yum Seafood ..............................................................11.95
Thai hot and sour soup with a combination of mussels, imitation 
crab, shrimp, calamari, green onions, and lemon grass.

Vegetable ................................................................................3.95
Mixed vegetable medley served in a clear garlic broth.

Won Ton .................................................................................3.95
Won tons wrapped with ground chicken and shrimp in a garlic 
broth.  

Noodle Soup ...........................................................................7.95
A Steamy bowl of rice noodles, green onions, bean sprouts, and 
cilantro. With your choice of chicken, beef, or seafood (add $5).

SALADS
*Yum Nua ...............................................................................8.95
Grilled beef spiced with chili peppers, tomato, onion, cucumbers, 
and lettuce in a lime base dressing.

*Larb ......................................................................................8.95
Chopped chicken or beef tossed with onions, chili peppers, 
topped with cilantro, and served over lettuce.

*Yum Woon Sen .....................................................................8.95
Bean thread noodles seasoned with lemon juice, ground chicken, 
green onion, and hot pepper served over lettuce.       

*Yum Talay .............................................................................9.95    
Freshly steamed squid, shrimp, and imitation crab mixed with 
chili peppers, onions, lime juice, and lemon grass served over 
lettuce.

Cucumber Salad ....................................................................2.50
Chopped cucumbers in a sweet vinegar sauce topped with 
chopped red onions.

NOODLES
Noodle dishes served with your choice of 

chicken, beef, pork, tofu, vegetables, shrimp (add$1), 
combination (chicken, beef and shrimp add $2), or seafood (add $5).

Pad Thai .................................................................................8.95
Stir fried thin rice noodles with bean sprouts, green onions, and 
chopped peanuts in a light sweet and sour sauce.

Pad Thai Seafood .................................................................13.95
Pad Thai with a combination of jumbo shrimp, scallops, 
calamari, and mussels.

Pad Thai Kai Haw ...............................................................13.95
Pan-fried egg wrapped around Pad Thai noodles topped with 
cilantro.

Pad Bha Mee ..........................................................................8.95
Stir fried egg noodles with carrots, onions, bean sprouts, and 
cabbage.

Lhad Na ..................................................................................8.95
Big, fl at pan-fried rice noodles with broccoli in a light fl avorful 
brown sauce.

Pad See Eiw ............................................................................8.95
Big, fl at rice noodles stir fried with egg and broccoli in a sweet 
soy sauce.

*Pad Ki Mao ..........................................................................8.95
Big, fl at rice noodles stir fried with carrots, bean sprouts, pea 
pods, egg, baby corn and basil leaves in our own spicy Thai 
sauce.

Bah Mee Hang .......................................................................8.95
Steamed wheat noodles tossed with Napa cabbage, carrots, 
onions and bean sprouts, seasoned with soy sauce, peanuts, and 
crushed garlic, topped with cilantro.

Pad Woon Sen ........................................................................8.95
Stir fried bean thread noodles with bean sprouts, egg, tomato, 
and onion.

FRIED RICE
Fried rice dishes served with your choice of

chicken, beef, pork, tofu, vegetables, shrimp (add$1), 
combination (chicken, beef and shrimp add $2),  or seafood (add$5).

Thai Fried Rice ......................................................................8.95
Stir fried Jasmine rice with egg, carrots, onions, and tomatoes.

Hawaiian Fried Rice ..............................................................8.95
Stir fried Jasmine rice with pineapple, cashew nuts, raisins, and 
tomatoes.

Curry Fried Rice ...................................................................8.95
Stir-fried Jasmine rice with curry powder, onion, and tomatoes.

*Spicy Basil Fried Rice .........................................................8.95
Stir-fried spicy Jasmine rice with fresh basil, onions, and bell 
peppers.

THAI CURRY
Curry dishes are served with a side of Jasmine rice and 

your choice of chicken, beef, pork, tofu, vegetables, shrimp (add $1), 
combination (chicken, beef and shrimp add $2), or seafood (add $5).

*Red Curry ............................................................................8.95
A special Thai red curry with bamboo shoots, bell peppers, and 
fresh basil leaves simmered in coconut milk.

*Green Curry .........................................................................8.95
Thai curry with bamboo shoots, green peas, bell peppers, and 
basil leaves simmered in coconut milk.                   
                                      
*Yellow Curry ........................................................................8.95
Thai curry simmered in coconut milk with potatoes and green 
peas.

*Panang Curry ......................................................................8.95
Thai sweet curry with bell peppers and fresh kaffi x lime leaves 
simmered in coconut milk.

*Noodles in Thai Curry ........................................................8.95
Your choice of rice noodles or egg noodle topped with your 
choice of Red, Yellow, Green, or Panang Curry.

TASTY THAI SPECIALTY CURRY
Specialty Curry dishes served with a side of Jasmine rice.

*Rama Chicken ......................................................................9.95
Sliced and sautéed chicken breast with steamed broccoli topped 
with a spicy peanut curry.

Mussuman ............................................................................11.95
Large pieces of beef slowly stewed until tender in coconut milk 
curry topped with roasted peanuts.

*Gang Phet Ped Yarng ........................................................11.95
Roasted duck stewed in a spicy red curry served with pineapple 
and tomato topped with basil and kaffi x leaves. 

*Spicy Dish
All seafood dishes include shrimp, squid, mussels, and scallops. 



6.95

ENTREES
Entrees served with a side of Jasmine rice and your choice of 

chicken, beef, pork, tofu, vegetables, shrimp (add $1), combination 
(chicken, beef and shrimp add $2), or seafood (add $5).

Cashew Stir Fry .....................................................................9.95
Stir fried cashews, straw mushrooms, and pineapple.
Ginger Stiry Fry ....................................................................9.95
Stir fried shredded ginger, onion, and straw mushrooms in a 
brown sauce.
Garlic Stir Fry .......................................................................9.95
Freshly cut carrots and peapods sautéed in  a freshly crushed 
garlic and white pepper sauce.
Sweet and Sour ......................................................................9.95
Stir-fried with tomatoes, pineapple, bell peppers, and onions in a 
homemade sauce.
Mixed Vegetables ...................................................................9.95
Fresh carrots, broccoli, bean sprouts, peapods, straw 
mushrooms, and tomatoes stir fried in a light brown sauce.
Broccoli Stir Fry ....................................................................9.95
Broccoli stir-fry in a light brown sauce
Sweet Almond ........................................................................9.95
Stir fried almonds, water chestnuts, onions, and bell peppers in a 
sweet brown sauce.
Bean Sprout Delight ..............................................................9.95
Fresh bean sprouts stir-fried with green onions served in a 
special homemade sauce.
*Spicy Basil Leaves ...............................................................9.95
Spicy Thai peppers stir fried crushed garlic, chili pepper, onions, 
bell peppers, and basil leaves.
*Spicy Eggplant .....................................................................9.95
Spicy Thai peppers stir fried eggplant, chili peppers, onion, bell 
peppers, and fresh basil leaves.
*Pad Prik ................................................................................9.95
Spicy Thai peppers stir fried bell peppers, onions, and bamboo 
shoots.  
*Lemon Grass ........................................................................9.95
Spicy Thai peppers stir fried lemon grass, roasted chili peppers, 
and onions.

CHEF SPECIALTIES
Chef Specialties served with a side of Jasmine rice.

Papaya Salad ..........................................................................9.95
Fresh green papaya in a spicy house dressing  
Crab Fried Rice ...................................................................12.95 
Lightly seasoned fried rice tossed with real jumbo lump crab, 
topped with cilantro and a side of lime. 
Shrimp with Pea Pods and Baby Corn ..............................10.95
Stir fried large shrimp, baby corn, onion, and pea pods in a light 
seasoned sauce.
Cashew Duck ........................................................................12.95
Stir fried boneless duck with roasted cashews, straw mushrooms, 
and pineapple.

***LUNCH SPECIALS***

Monday to Friday 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
Saturday and Sunday 12:00 pm - 3:00 pm

Lunch specials served with your choice of 
chicken, beef, pork, tofu, vegetables, or shrimp (add $1)

Our lunch specials also include a house specialty chicken 
noodle soup and your choice of a chicken pot sticker or 

homemade egg roll on the side.

NOODLES:
Pad Thai

Pad Ki Mao
Pad See Eiw

Pad Woon Sen
Noodle Soup
Noodle Soup

Seafood Noodle Soup (7.95)

CURRY:
Red Curry

Green Curry
Yellow Curry
Panang Curry

ENTREES:
Spicy Basil Leaves

Garlic Stir Fry
Pad Prik

Cashew Stir Fry
Chili Paste

Ginger Stir Fry
Sweet and Sour

Broccoli Stir Fry 
Mixed Vegetables

Tiger Cried Beef with Sticky or Steamed Rice
Yum Nua with Sticky or Steamed Rice

FRIED RICE:
Thai Fried Rice

Spicy Basil Fried Rice
Hawaiian Fried Rice

Curry Fried Rice

Sesame Chicken ...................................................................10.95
Chicken breast stuffed with a fried egg, spinach, imitation 
crabmeat, and cream cheese. Dipped in batter and deep-fried 
served over peanut sauce and topped with Sesame seeds.

*Thai General’s Chicken ....................................................10.95
Deep fried crispy chicken stir-fried with onions and bell peppers 
in our special homemade sauce.

*Pla Muek Pad Phet  ...........................................................10.95
Squid stir-fried with crushed garlic, chili peppers, onions, and 
spicy basil leaves.

*Chili Paste ..........................................................................10.95
Stir fried onion and bell peppers in a special Thai chili sauce.  
Served with your choice of chicken, beef, or shrimp (add $1).

*Gra Praw Nua ....................................................................10.95
Coarsely chopped beef stir-fried with garlic, Thai chili peppers, 
onions, basil leaves, and green onions.

*Thai Spicy Catfi sh Fillet ....................................................12.95
Deep fried catfi sh fi llet topped with Thai spicy red curry, 
eggplant, bell peppers, and basil leaves.

*Spicy Green Beans .............................................................12.95
Julienne green beans tossed with red curry sauce.  Served with 
your choice of chicken or shrimp (add $1).

*Spicy Dish
All seafood dishes include shrimp, squid, mussels, and scallops.

DESSERTS

Thai Sweet Crepe ...................................................................3.95
Sweet Sticky rice with Thai Custard or Mango (seasonal) 5.95
Sweet sticky rice made with coconut milk and sugar served with a 
piece of homemade custard. 
Kha Tom Wraps .....................................................................5.95
Bananas and sticky rice wrapped then tied in a banana leaf.   
 

BEVERAGES
Ask server for details on beer and wine.

Domestic Beer ........................................................................2.50
Imported Beer ........................................................................3.50
Wine                                                                      House .......3.50
                                                                             Specialty ....4.95
Soft Drinks .............................................................................1.95
Pepsi products and Dr pepper
Iced Tea ...................................................................................1.95
Hot Tea ....................................................................................1.95
Thai Ices Tea or Coffee .........................................................2.50                     

Contemporary Thai Dining,
with an Exquisite Thai Touch

Three Locations!
1912 Star Dr.

Liberty, MO 64068
(816) 781-7800

and
7104 NW Prairie View Rd,

Kansas City, MO 64151
(816) 584-8801

and
14319 Metcalf Ave.

Overland Park, KS 66223
(913) 685-4500

www.kctastythai.com

Serving Lunch Every Day
Open - 3:00 p.m.

Dine In and Carry Out Open 7 Days A Week
Monday - Thursday: 11 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Friday : 11 a.m. -  10p.m.
Saturday : 12a.m. - 10p.m.
Sunday : Noon - 8:00 p.m.

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
SORRY, NO PERSONAL CHECKS

18% gratuity will be added on parties of 5 or more


